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PRIZE IS STIRLING SILVER

?Nf Wim LouiitilU Bptoltl at Lizingtoa
With 0d Lud.

DOLLY DILLON GETS THE M'BOWELL STAKE

Has to nht for It, lint l'r(i Oanie

KnniiKli t (Mitdo Onward
5llvr Dny'd Olhr

nitre. he

liEXINOTON, Ky., Oct. 16. Peter Btlr-ll- n

won the $10,000 Louisville prlt today
without a touch of the whip and holding blJ
(alt like a piece of superb machinery.
Tho winner of last Tuccday'a $16,000 fu-

turity paced under the wire each heat first
with a full length to ipare. In the second

as
heat two bad breaks caused Royal Coat to
get the flag. Peter BUrllng waa never
headed In the second, though Hawthorne
clung to his sulky wheel. Baron More waa

favorite 6 to the field1 20 In the first and Ihn
20 to the field's G In the second. of

Onward Silver and Dolly Dillon had a
bitter strugglo In the McDowell stako. of
Hopes centered on the mare were reallied.
Before tho race Silver was the favorite 60

to the field's 42. In the first heat Dolly

Dillon showed Uie fine condition she was

In, while three breaks Indicated that Sil-

ver was not In good temper. The mare
sold at 60 to the field's 62 In tho second.
She fotfht with Mta W. around to the
threo quarters. Sliver then took up the
chase from third position and Oeers made

a hard drive down the stretch, but was

not nblo to reduce the dividing length, in
tho third heat Dillon sold at 60 to tho

field's 10. Onward Silver was heavily
backed In tho betting. As In the two pre-

vious heats, the field was sent away

abreast. Again Llta W.. with Toggle lap-

ping, set the pace to the half. Dolly Dil-

lon then forged to the front, Silver pursu-

ing In third place. In the stretch Silver
broke, but was on his feet In time to finish

second. Each heat was trotted In ten and
a fraction.

Charles Marvin, tho veteran of tho trot-

ting turf captured tho Walnut Hall cup

with $3,000, with Captor. The record time
for tho fixture, 2:11. waa twlco lowerod.

being the time In tho first heat and

S:03 In tho third. The track waa fast.
Riimmrri

Loulsvlllo prlre, trotting. $10,000, ior rom
nf 1K9A

Peter Stirling, ch g. (Chandler). 1 1

llAwthorne, ro. f. (Hudson) g J
Carry Hell. b. f. (Thayer) J
Oavcttn, b. f. (Iteapy) dlsii u (MnrM'l
BoryalmXTBrother:b.h.'nyan) . dls

Time: 2:14. 3:12. ,
. trot.Walnut ItaJl (arm, cuji

Il tlY
Captor.' br. by KlMlffc

Nova Sl'mmonsJ 'b.' m." (Price .). . .

Idy Thlsbe. blk. m. (Kenney)
a. ..i. t m m. iMnceVJ
Osana M, br. iP'f.VirVu?"'..!!!!!'.'.!!!'. 6

iv. h m. (fleers)....
b. h. (Uenchrl)ftV.A'nnwardchTmrtacey)

Tho McDowell sta!
Polly Dillon, b. m., by Sidney Dillon i

3 3i It a rn. (Hutchlngs).., dls
Miss Sllga? b. m. (lhfield).

Time: 2:10H. 2:10'-t- . WW.

BY LONG ODDS THE BEST HORSE

lo One Bent.
BrlBhte B mt Hnnre

the PTOCltC"
St. i.ooU.

t the' fnlr
ST. LOUIS. ?.-- " irr; track thattaay w ofground surprise

was heavy and .old"ritne race when
the-- day came
Brlghtle B cantere itaMlnW ,wor8eih0e
of 100 to 1 cna'keA"ai"Slayed favorite In
Tobacco waa ,tf
,hef winning by

all yflWcnh",bcnfnt of a runn ng

tart his bacKera venl to un- -
ahout th Judgea atana. givina of
complimentary expression". -

d wth
tickets, on Harry Oi jnm Mb

outsiders earned
Flrt race, -- eve,, -..;- .--ni Co,onol

urigniio " :
Gay third. Time: l:MVj. h

Leflare third. Time: l:MV ,
Third race. oi. ....... . tnlrd

son won, Jiarc B;.w.,u, J

Tte!. .L:4:- - a-.- furlongs and a hnlf
second

M',""iL"u ni three-sfxteent-

onq. vvaimuuui iilnir! OurOl.th race, SIX lUrionKS. BciiiiiB.,, ,i,ir,i
Lady won. Militant secono, mum
Time: 1:19.

At Mnrrla Park.
HV1W YORK, Oct. 15.-- Tlio track was

alow at Morris Park today. Three
9"a?!v!? j r nd choices were stic- -

cessfui: The lUncho "del Paso -- takes or
olds at six furlong was the chle
on tho card. J. H. Hoggin added

Slati. to the value of 16.000. Leonora Lor-fn- g

wa. the favorite and met her ; second
tho first.i.i. vnr. ilrunswtck was

L'""nih. brVak but Whisky King
i ...nra l.nrinr raced past him and

where Whisky King, ridden out. beat hor
by a half length. Champagne was third, a
head before Igniter, uesuiia:

vi..- - .i nrlnnirs und a half: Way
wr,i iinv won. Tour aecond, Elegy third
Tim! 1;2S.

Second race, one mile: Rnffaello won
rh Amnion second. Hammock third
niM.. 111!

Third race. Ranoho del Paso stakes.
nhniit six furlongs: Whisky King won
Hrunswlck second, Champagno third, llmo

Fourth race, tho Falrvlew selling stakes
one, mile and a sixteenth: Rowdy won
Himself second. Time: 1:5014. Only two
ran.

Fifth race, selling, one mllo: Red Path
won. Trebor second. Oread third. Time
Tin

Sixth race, one mile: Roxnno won. Po
tente second, Latson third. Time: 1:4

At Worth.
rincAnn. net. 15. At Worth this nftor'

noon Odnor. heavily backed for a good
thinr. won the Clilcuuo Ridge handicap a. mtU nnrt n sixteenth, with Argregor nec
ond and Rarrack third. Tho Lady and
nnnfnlnn finished last, as named. In a field
of five, (idnor was nncaea rrom i id i in i
to 1. and he went to the post equal favorite
with Argregor. Oonfalon set the early
pace and carried Odnor along at a lively
clip. Argregor dodged the early pace, but
from the head of the stretch he mado a
trong bid and waa an easy second. Dnr-rac- k

waa an easy third nnd coming fast.
Favorites und second choices divided the
rest of the card. Weather clear and track
heavy. Results:

Flrat race, five furlongs: Alxura won,
Small Jack second, Hrnw Lad third. Time:
iiCSl-5- .

Second race, one mile and a hnlf: Fran-
gible won. Little Elkln second, Foxbard
third. Time: 2:t.

Third race, bIx furlongs: Alladln won,
Autumn Leaves second, Harry Now third.

Time: 1:20 2.5.
Fourth race, ono mile ond n sixteenth,

Chicago Ridge handlcnp: Odnor won. Ar-
gregor second, Uarrack third. Time: 1:55

Fifth race, ono mile: W. II. Gates won,
Homage second, Prince Illaxes third. Time:
l: 5.

Fifth rare, six furlongs: Dlghy Rell won,
Pomlcy second, Jane Oaker third. Time:
lsIM4.
v

Mm Price for Tvo-Ynr-0- d.

LONDON. Oct. 15.- -R. 8. Slevers' crack
bay colt, Duke of Westminster, by Orne,
out of Gantlet, has been purchased by
O. Fabor for 21,0ft) guineas, the record price
ior a
'

Oahoch Wlna at Newmarket.
LONDON. Oct. IB. Osboch (Maher) won

the chamDton stakes of 60 sovereigns each.
with 1.000 sovereigns added, for
and upward, distance one mile aud three- -

unrter. nt th NVwmnrkct ."rond Octobrr
myelin today. Oconto Knbor's I'letcr- -
mnrltzhurR wns second nnd Dorlolts

third. Mshr-- wan th rider of Ard
I'ntrlrU. which won the C'lenrwell ntnkvn.
dlstnncr live furlonKs ntid HO ynrds. Vol-pon- p

(Clem Jenkins) won tlie Koynl stakes,
distance one inllo nnd two furlonK.

GIVES LIPTON A LOVING CUP

Chicago Athletic CI lib Mukr It res.
rntntlnn nn Oconalon for Cherr

Inic nnil Fount Iiik.

cmrAnn. net. ts. tho ciilrnco Ath- -
letln rlllti thin pvetllnEr hlitirlllpt WAS
given In honor of Sir Thomas Upton mid

wns nlso mndc the redolent of n mns- -

ivt silver loving cup, presented by hi
friends In Chicago, Kor an hour prior to
the commencement nf the biinnuet Fir
Thomas held a reception In tho parlors of
tho clubhouse nnd exchanged greetings with
hundreds of men prominent In business unci
professional circles, who called to pay tho r
respects to tho owner of Shamrock. Tho
rooms were hung with flags of the Inter- -

ationai signal code and many American
nil Ilrltlsh emblems were Intertwined.

Over tho head of the cuest of the evening. ofne stood exenanging goon wisnes wiwi
the long line of men who called to met of
him, wns hung an enormous yellow llag, In
tho center of which was a hugo green
shamrock. ...

The reception was over nt 7 o cwck aim
banquet commenced n few minutes later.

The decorations of the banquet hall were
a strictly nautical design, entwined with

smllax, laurel and evergreens, A molei
Shamrock II. complete, with nil sails

set. was placed In front of Sir Tliomns.
wncn tne time ror tne muKiriK oi

bail arrived the president. .1. K.
Armsby, mnde a brief speech of welcome
inn tnen in tno name oi me ciuu presenieu
he lovlnit run to Sir Thomas. The pres

entation wan mndo tho occasion of a
great demonstration by the guests, they
rlslnir to their feet nnd cheering Sir
Thomas again nnd agnln. Sir Thomas re
plied in n brier spcecn or manns ior wio
nonors tnai nnil been snown nim in ni- -
cngo nnd alluded feelingly to tne mnny
kind messages he had received from all
parts of the country slnco he hnd arrived
for the yacht races.

rno oincr nuiiresses or tno evening were.
Tho Nation." Herbert Descamp: "The

Modern KnlKht." Alex II. Ilevell: "The
Shamrock," Wllllnm J. HyncH; "The Uel
iMllance, ueorge it. recK.

Sir Thomas will remain In the city for
the balance of the week and many other
ntnrtnlnments will be Klven In tils honor.
hlef nmonc which will bo banquets by the

Columbia Yacht club nnd by the Hankers.'
lub.
In his speech Sir Thomas snld he was

seriously considering making a third ef-
fort to win tho Amorlca'H cup. Ills an-
nouncement was greeted with cheers.

BOTH FIGHTS LOOK FAKEY

Cnrter-Wnlc- ot t mid Iltlclile-dnrdii- er

Mills. ThotiKh Wide Apnrt, Arc
ICqunll' Condemned.

SAN FRANCISCO. Oct. 15,-- Tho Carter- -
Walcott contest tonight before the Mi-tlon- al

Athletic club wns n fnrcn anil ter-
minated In the seventh round. Wnlcott
fe to hi knees after a slight mix up.
raising the cry of "foul" and claiming to
hnvo been Htruck below tho belt. Pande-
monium relghed for a few mlnutcH nnd the
pollco nnd spectators crowded Into tho
ring. The club managers summoned their
physician, Dr. Kdlnmullcr, at onco and tho
negro wns examined In his corner. 1 he
verdict was tmu no roui mow nan neen
struck. Wnlcott wns nblo to wnlk from
tho ring unassisted and It looked ns though
ho was shnmmlnc. The blow that really
'did tho work was a right uppercut to the
stcmnch. lTp to this point wnlcott nan
much the better of tho contest. Twlco nc
had tho IJrooklvn mnn colnc. once In the
fifth nnd agnln In tho sixth round, but tha
latter h wonderful recuperative powers
saved htm from defeat. The.ro wns much
dissatisfaction over tho result, the general
belief being that Walcott had Inld down.

Hi. l.OUIH. Oct. 15. Clarence Ritchie or
St. Louis won on a foul from Oscnr Onnl
ner, the famous "Omahn Kid," tonight In
the third round of what was to have been

fifteen-roun- d bout before tho Olymnlc
Athletic club. Tho go seemed as pnlpnble
a niKo as was ever pulled on in a ring and
tno crowu nati been worked into n rngo
long before the culmination of hostilities.
They yelled for their money back and when
u was noi lortncoming ictt tno nnil inanger.

FOOT BALL AT FORT CROOK

Soldier Don Molrnklna nnd Practice
Dnll)' for Ulir (iamca

Com In a.

FORT CROOK. Neb.. Oct. 35. (Special.)
A benefit dance will bo given In tho Poit
hall Wednesday evening, Octoher 16. The
nroceeds will be for tho benefit of tho
foot ball team for the season Just oncned,
The men are practicing dally. Manager
Reeves Is selecting the best material to
be found In tho Tenth Infantry. Many
of tho players' have faced Spanish bullets,
withstood mnny months of hardship In
Cuba nnd with their muscles hardened by
dally exerclso It Is believed they will de
velop into a great team.

Many games for tho season have been ar-
ranged, both on tho Fort grounds and else-wher- e.

Tho first game of tho season will
be with South Omaha nt tho Fort Friday
afternoon, octoDcr is.

lowii-MlohlK- (.nine to lie ICnrly.
CHICAGO. Oct. 15. Iowa and Michigan

will nlav the r foot ball (tamo next Thnnks- -

clvlnc day at tho West Side Raso Hall
park. Tho game win no pinyeu in tne
morning so that It will not conflict with
the Wisconsin-Chicag- o gamo at .Marshall
field In the afternoon.

T n bur In I'ln- - Amity.
TAROR. In.. Oct. 15. (Special.) The

Tabor college foot ball team plays tho
team representing Amity conega at innor
Mnndnv. October 21. Sneelal rates have
been secured on tho Tabor & Northern rnll- -

roud.

Peter Sterling Win. 111k Stake.
LEXINGTON, Ky.. Oct. 15.-P- eter Ster-

ling won tho $10,000 Louisville prize In
Btralght heats. Huwthorno wus second and
Carrie Hell third, nest time, s:i&'a.

PRINCE -- EDWARDS IN TOILS

Alleged Murderer of John Gray Foster
Arrested liy Persevering;

Colored Detective.

NEW ORLEANS. Oct. 15. The Picay-

une's St. Louis special sayB: Prince Ed- -

words, wanted on the charge of murdering
John Gray Foster of Louisiana, was ar
rested this evening at tho cast end of tho
Eads bridge. East St. Louis, III. When ar
rested he gavo his name as Georgo Duncan.
lto refuses to talk or to state where he
hnB been since lcavlug Louisiana. Ills
capture vas effected through John HenryB,
a colored dotcctlvo of Shroveport, who has
been on the trail of Edwards over since
the murder was committed, last June,

SOFT, GLOSSY IIAIK.

( Can Only Tie Hail Where There U
No Dandruff.

Anv man or woman who wants eoft,
glossy hair must be free of dandruff, which
causes falling hair. Since It has become
known that dandruff Is a germ disease the
old hair preparations, that wero mostly
scalp Irritants, hnve been abandoned and
tho public, barbers and doctors Included,
have taken to using Newbro's Herplclde, the
only hair preparation that kills the dandruff
germ. K. uoiui, uicainnun, v., unjn-- .

"Herplclde not only cleanses the scalp from
dandruff and prevents the hair falling out,
but promote a new cfwtn- - Hcrplcldo
keeps my hnlr very glossy."

Klllrd In (.rent Northern Wreek,
ST. PAl'L. Minn.. Oct. re- -

enli'nil here urn to the effect that enstbound
Flyer No. ( on the wreni runrnaa
run Into nn nnen switch tnnlftht at Ktlvn.
Mont., a small siding near Poplar. The, cn- -
cine nnd inree concnes leu ino inirK aim
wero badly wrecked. Engineer Huffman
was lustnntly killed and Fireman Key
seriously Injured, it Is said that several
passengers were slightly Injured, whlln tho
baggageman and postal clerk wero shaken
up.

Cleveland on 1'rliiretun llonril.
PRINCETON. N. J.. Oct. 15,- -At tho nn

nunl fall meetluir of the board of trustees
of tho university, held here toduy, former
President Cleveland was eicctea a member
of the board. Mr. Cleveland accepted and
was sworn in at tne university unrary.
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CLAIM HE IS LEGALLY DEAD

Convicted Italian Muritrtt'i Attomji
Mk Uuntual Coitcition.

OTHER CASES IN FEDERAL SUPREME COURT

Chinese Uxt'limloii Suits nnd AlniUn
(old .Mining; 'l''t of Atnskn's ('rltn- -

Innl Code ltecpf Altfn-tlo- n

First liny.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. In the supreme
court today tho nppenl In the caso of Lulgl
Stortl, an Italian who was sentenced to bo
electrocuted by the superior court of Mas
sachusetts lu July. 1900, was set for hear-
ing October 28. This case Is unique because

the contention now being set up In behalf
the convicted murderer that he Is al

ready legally dead. Upon his conviction
Stortl was sentenced to be electrocuted
April 7, 1001. A rcsplto wns granted until
May 1, 1001. On April 30, 1901, a writ
of habeas corpus wns applied for on the
ground that tho punishment sought to be
Inflicted wns unconstitutional "being cruel
and unusual" within the Massachusetts
declaration of rights. On May 10 the pe
tition was denied by the United States
circuit court for tho district of Massachu-cott- s,

whereupon two appeals were taken
to the supremo court of tho United States.
Pending action on tho appeals tbey acted
as a stny of execution. Ono of theso
appeals was dismissed on tho last day of
tho spring term of the court and It Is tho
other which 1b to bo heard October 28. The
contention Is now sot up by tho counsel
for Stortl that the dato of execution, May
11, having passed, Stortl Is legally dead.

Other Cnses, a
A motion was made before the court

today to restoro to tho calendar tho wcll- -
knowji Chinese exclusion cases against
Pin Kwan nnd Plk Ylk, which were ordered
dismissed at tho last term of the court on
tho ground that tho appellants had failed
to print tho record ns tho law provided.
Tho statement was made today that money
had been furnished to print tho record, but
It had not been forthcoming. Tho govern-
ment did not oppose tho motion.

Tho case of A. D. Morgan against the
United States, waa dismissed upon tho ap
plication of tho government. Morgan wob
tho master of tho tug Frank A. Low and
In 1S94 rescued tho South Island lightship .1
off Capo Charles. The lightship had gono
adrift In n storm. Morgan sued the Gov
ernment for $10,000 and after much litiga-
tion finally compromised with tho govern-
ment for $900.

A motion was made today to advanco the
Alaska gold mining cases, which Involve the
constitutionality of tho criminal codo of
Alaska and tho motion was taken under
advlscmont.

jsauor Minder, who was convicted of
murder in Georgia, was given leave by the
court to prosecute his application for n
writ Of error without costs, affidavits hav
ing been submitted to tho court to show
that ho was absolutely without means.

EXTRA JOINTS ON MAIL TUBE

I'nrntnntlc Nervier, May Itc Itrsumcil
anil Kxtentleil (n Ch Initio and

Mt. I.onla.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Judgo William
M. Springer today Introduced to President
Roosevelt Joseph Lahay, chief of tho Cher
okoe nation, and II. C. Adams, representing
tho Delawaro Indians, who desired to pay
their respects to tho "great father." Tho
latter presented a set of resolutions adopted
by the Roosevelt Republican club of Clarl
men, Indian Territory.

Former Representative King of Utah saw
the president on behalf of Captain E. H.
Parsons, who Is a candidate for a captaincy
In the regular army.

A commltteo from tho Philadelphia Com
merclal exchange visited tho president,
bearing n petition for the reinstatement of
tho pneumatic tube service, In that city.
Postmaster General Smith told the delcga
tlou that he would recommend In his nn
nunl report tho of pnou
matlc tubo mall service In tho cities whero
It formerly existed, viz: New York, Phil
adelphla and Boston, and Its extension as
far as practicable lo other cities. The ex-

tension, In tho event of
contemplates Chicago and St. Louts.

I'nlls from Window to Ground.
WASHINGTON. Oct. 15. Mrs. Parmenter,

wife of Lieutenant Henry E. Parmenter, a
naval omccr on duty nero, fell from a
fourth-stor- y window In tho Portland flats
today, striking on a stono sidewalk, Tbo
woman's Injuries were so eevcro that death
resulted within an hour after her fall. Tho
coronor certified that the case was one of
suicide. Mrs. Parmenter had been In poor
health for some time.

Foil of Department of Alaska.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. A dispatch re

ceived at tho War department from Gen
eral Randall, dated Dutch Harbor, Alaska,
October C, reads: "Tho department of
Alaska was discontinued September 30.
Leave tonight for Valdez and Skagway.
Tho Department of Alaska has been mergod
Into tho Department of Columbia,

C'nhlnet Does ltoutlnt Work.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Tho regular cab- -

Inct meeting today was routine In char
acter, devoting Its ttmo to tho hearing of
statements from each of tbo five officers
present of the state of business In their
respective departments.

MANY LODGE MEN AT CREST0N

Iliinilreilii nf Odd rVlliMvn In the
City to Attend Stnte

Medina.

CRESTON. Ia Oct. 15. (Spoclal Tele
gram.) The grand lodgo of Odd Fellows.
Ilebekah assembly and Graud Encampment,
In sosslon In this city, have attracted large
crowds of visitors, more than 1,200 delo
gates nnd officers being registered today
and others aro arriving on every train. It
Is probable that $20,000 will be appropriated
to entertain tho sovereign grand lodge ut
Dcs Moines next September. Cedar Rapids
is working for next year s meeting. No
spirited contests over officers are likely to
occur.

RANK ROBBERS MAKE BIG HAUL

Ilrenk Open Safe il lliidd nud Keni
with Contents nn

llnnilc nr.

MASON CITY. Ia Oct. 15. Tho infe of
tbo bank at Uudd was blown open by dyna
mlto last night and the robbers secured
H.500 In currency. Thoy mado their es
cape on a handcar and took to the woods
Just east of Nora Junction. Rudd is a
small town in Floyd county, sixteen miles
cast of this city.

Penslniis ill Soldiers' llnine.
MAHSHALLTOWNi la.. Oct. 15, (Spe.

clal,) Since October 7 tho Soldiers' home
official have been busy paying the quar
tcrly ponslon allowances of the raembors
of the Institution. During that time a total
of $13,215 has been paid to the veterans,
Of this sum 19,722 was paid to the pension
ers In person and the bilance of 13.493 was

sfnt to dependent relatives. In accordance
with the excess pension rule of the home.
Ihorc remains about $1,200 yet to bo paid
for the present quarter.

Shot hy mlontlctl (inn.
DUnUQl'E. la , Oct. 1".. (Special.) Wal

ter B. Itaw lings, while out hunting, shot
himself with a gun which he thought had

ht been londe.i. ills body was riddled v,ith
stot nnd he died Instantly.

JACK CHINN ON THE STAND

Agnln Itrlittes, In tli PniTcr Trial,
Incident of (tie ShonlltiK

of (inebcl.

OBOROBTOWN. Ky., Oct. 13. Tho trial
of Caleb Powers, charged with being r.n

nccessory to the murder of Governor
Ooebel, Is now under way In earnest. Ac-

cording to the orders of Judgo Cantrlll. all
persons wore searched for concealed weap
ons before being permitted to enter the
court room.

I). M. Wocdson was recalled as a witness
today, but he testified to nothing new.
Colonel Dennett It. Young of Louisville
was next called. In his testimony he
stated that tho southwost window of the
office of Caleb Powers was raised sixteen
Inches nnd tho blind wns pulled down. He
could see a motion within tho room, but
could not tell what It wns.

Colonel Jack Chlnn, who was with Gocbcl
when he wns shot, wns then called to tho
stand. Ho gavo a dramatic recital of tho
Bhootlng. Colonel Chlnn stntcd that he
started to draw his pistol nfter the second
volley of shots enme und that Goebel tried
to get his rovolvcr from his pocket nsT?o
fell wounded.

Ephrnlm Ulllnrd, who nlso accompanied
Goebel on tho morning of tho shooting, was
next Introduced, but his testimony was
much the same ns that of Colonel Chlnn.

Bdwnrd Stcffey then told of having seen
gun barrel protruding irom ono oi tno

windows In the secretary of state's office

Just before Goebel fell. On cross-exa-

nation Stcffey said ho did not know
whether tho rifle barrel wnB pointing from
Powers' oltlco or tho general reception
room between his ofllco nud the governor's
office. After Stoffey concluded several wit-
nesses wero heard, but their testimony
was dovold of Interest. Court then took a
recess until 7 o'clock.

Prof. C. K. Stephenson of Unrhoursvlllo
was Introduced nt the evening session nnd
told of a letter he clnlm3 to have received
from Powers and since lost or burned, In

which Powers said: "Wo aro honestly
elected. They havo It In for mo becauso

know moro than anyono else and nm re-

sponsible for tho reorganization of thif
democratic pnrty. 1 nm an open advocate
of war."

Mrs. Fannie Heffner. the next wllness,
said she saw a messenger boy nn tho steps
at tho senate building when Ooebel was
shot. Sho did not know who tho boy was.
After Mrs. Heffner concluded court ad
journed until tomorrow.

SUBMARINE BOAT IS TRIED

Men I.lvc In It Thri-- c Hours Without
ICxperlenoliiK 1'nrtlcular

, Discomfort.
LONDON, Oct. 15. Continuing tho exper

iments with the first Ilrltlsh submnrlno ves
eel, tho admiralty caused six men to bo
sealed In the boat n Its lay alongside the
water today. Tho compressed air cylinders
were set going and, nftor thrco hours, the
airtight hatch was opened, when It was
found the men had suffered but little dis-

comfort.

Insurgent Mnke Successful Ttnld.
NBW YORK. Oct. 15. Landing unex

pectedly Sundny morning at Tabogo Island,
a watering plnco twelve miles off Panama,
a party of revolutionists surprised the gar-

rison, capturing arms nnd ammunition, kid-

naped tho alcaldo and two other officials
and carried away two small schooners, one
of them loaded with provisions and the
other belonging to the alcalde, says the
Panama correepondent of tho Herald. They
also obtained a largo quantity of provisions
from tbo stores and raised about $3,000 In
sliver.

Ilnllnic I'lissenuers In Port.
VANCOUVER, H. C.. Oct. 15. Tho

steamers Wlllapn and Maude, sent up ns
rescue vessels to tbo Haling, now on tho
rocks at Jcrvls Island, came, down last
evening with 170 passengers taken from
tho wrecked vessel. Nobody was Injured
and the passengers wero put to no discom-
fort. It Is not expected there will be anv
difficulty In floating Haling.

Mnrtlnl I.nw In Seville.
SEVILLE, Oct. 15. Martial law has been

proclaimed hore us a result of the general
strike which began yesterday and the gov
ernor has handed over his functions to the
captain gpnoral. The strikers are overrun-In- g

the town, burning the octroi offices
and committing all kinds of violence.

Ten MIsaliiK front Trnlnlnw Ship
RERUN, Oct. 15. Advices to the Tagge- -

blatt from Kiel pay that when tho United
States training ship Ruffalo sailed from
there recently ten members of tho crew
failed to Join their ship In tlmo and were
left behind. Tho commander of tho Ruf
falo offered a reward of $10 for each

Maud (inline Hiirnntc to Afrlcn.
LONDON, Oct. 15. It Is rcportod that

Mnud Gonno has eluded tho vlgllanco of tho
authorities and Is now on her way to South
Africa. Tho authorities of the principal
ports have been notified to watch for her
arrival.

Cnrron Grrela Xew Ameer.
SIMLA, Oct. 15. Tho viceroy, Lord Cur- -

zon of KcdleBton, has telegraphed to Hablb
Ullah Khan, the new ameer of Afganlstan,
formally acknowledged him ns nmeor and
forwnrdlng tho condolences and good
wishes of King Edwnrd.

Koch's Mervleea eilrd.
RERUN, Oct. 15. The epidemic of typhus

at SelBcnklrchcn Is spreading. Forty now
cases have been officially reported. Prof.
Koch has gone thero to Investigate for the
government.

Insists KriiR-e- r Is III,
RERL1N, Oct. 15. Tho Mucnchcner Zel

tung today prints a dispatch from Hllver
Bum, which says that Mr. Krugcr, In spite
ef all denials, la severely III,

More Honors for Wnldersee.
RERUN. Oct. 15- .- -- Emperor William has

conferred on Field Marshal Count von Wal
derseo thu order of Pour le Merete, with
oak leaves.

luke 'I'll ii t Paid.
A witty reinnc: does not always result

so satisfactorily to tne perpetrator ns in
Hi rime nr i tie vounu curiiio won oninined
a valuable living in ino wesi ot i.nijianu
by mennH nf n pun. .......

Thn rector who nem tne living nan oied
relates thn Youths Companion, and there
wero many applicants tor me place, winch
was wortn Jl,lu a year, i ne nying was
in the sift of on cHrl. who wns surprised
ni Hin funeral bv the manifestations of
grlnt by the nsseinnied rectors ami curates
HO 110 SalU to Ilio yoilllK ruruir, wno nm
been netlnc ns the tutor o.f his son:

"Natu rally tney snown icei tr proper
mount nf crlef. but I cniinnt understand

why they should weep so frenzledly for the
dead, ,, ,

The vouuc man insianuy repueu:
"Vmi nm mistaken, mv lord. It Is not

for the dead they weep; It Is frtr tho llv

Thereupon tne ran whs bo pienseu wun
the Keenness ot me remarn mil ne pre

, Denied tne living to mo curaic,

P0ST0FFICE AND ADDRESSES

Attorney A Knew Insist Tlint Ills
Ileuucnt la n llcnsonnlilc

One.

SOUTH OMAHA, Oct. lu. To the Editor
of The Bee; I did not know of tho Inter-
view with our distinguished senator. Joseuh
IL Millard, In regard to the refusal to fur-
nish Information as to addresses of people
by tho Postofflce department until Saturday
nftcrnoon, and was then too busy to reply.
Rut If you will allow ma thn spaco I will
send you a copy nf tho reply I mado to
Senator Millard and will then add a few
moro thoughts to It. My reply to tho sen-
ator was as follows:

"I do not want to bother you too much,
but 1 must Bay that I was somowhat sur-
prised nt your position In regard to tho
postal department furnishing the addresses
of people.

"I have sent out quite a good many of
them (tho circulars) nnd havo had n good
many responses from attorneys nnd business
men as well as bankers, and they all say
they aro In favor of somo codification of
this law. I do not boo whv the law should
not be made In such form that wo who
would use the Information solely for legiti-
mate purposes could uso tho Information,
especially when wc would be willing to pay
for It. 1 do not think wo should be clasHcd
along with tho 'green goods' men nnd
swindlers and shut oft from this kind of In-

formation on account of such people. Strict
regulations could bo mado as to the oeople
who could securo Biich Information nnd
make them' disclose their purpose In each
case. Just becauso stamps and money aro
counterfeited would bo no reason for stoo
ping the issuance of stamps and monev:
neither should the fact that some scnlawacs
might procuro such Information shut oft
merchants and lawyers from procuring
ouch Information for legitimate purposes. I
do not hoc why stringent, regulations could
not bo enforced ns well In n law of this
kind ns In any other law that might bo
enacted, I hopo that some modification of
tho law will be mado by the postal depart
ment."

Since writing the above reply to Senator
Millard I havo had moro letters, ono of
them being from a prominent Omaha phy
sician, who said that In his own cxnorlenco
he had lost thousands of dollars becauso
ho could not get tho addresses of peonle,
and said be would like to see the regula-
tion moillfled, and every physician I havo
talked to has said the samo thing. I know
of nn Instance of n woman who wanted to
find the address of a friend In Omahn who
bad moved since the Issuance of the last
city directory, and when she asked whero
the friend was ut tho postofflce she was

on nccount of this very useless and
senseless law.

It Is simply ridiculous when n person
cannot find the addresses of friends and
relatives, let alone seeing people on Im
portant buBlness matters, It could be made
a sotirco of revenuo to the government hy
requiring pcople to pay for Information fur
nished, and tho Inw would bo as well recti-late- d

as any other law In force today. I do
not know of a law that Is not disobeyed
nearly every day of tho year, yet they aro
In force Just the same, and I believe that a

law allowltlg the furnishing of names under
certain restrictions would be beneficial lo
tha government ns well as to tho business
public. The government can uso "horse
sense" as well as individuals.

F. A. AGNBW.

KATY FLYER ESCAPES WRECK

Happened to Have Sloped Up Ilefnre
Striking Spiked Switch nt

Fort Scott.

FORT SCOTT, Kan., Oct. 15. An attempt i

wob mado hero early thlB morning to wreck
the Missouri, Kansas & Texas fast train.
A piece of casting was driven In a frog
tn such a manner ns to derail tho train It
It had been going rapidly. Fortunately
tho engineer had slowed down on ncarlng
tho crossing and no Injury was done to
the tralu.

Navy Men lo Advance,
WASHINGTON, Oct. 15. Tho Navy de

partment today received tho papers In tho
caeca of Naval Gunners Francis Martin and
II. R. Soulc, who havo passed good exami
nations and have been recommended for ap
pointment for officers of the lino. When
theso two men recclvo their commleslons
thoy, will bo tho first enlisted men to ob-

tain such advancement.

T

Strengthens
NK1

World Famous
Marian. Tonic

It Is found especially useful
iu Nervous Troubles Dyspepsia,

Malaria, Consumption, Over-

work, Indigestion, La Cirippe,

Nervous Prostration, General

Debility, Tardy Convalescenco

und Throat and Lung Troubles.
All Druggist. Refuse Substitutes

Half the good

of eating soup or oysters

is furnished by

Oysterettes
Bold only In Package!. Price, & cents.

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY.

PICTO

Land Marks
Made famous by the early Traders, Explor-
ers, Pioneers, Mormons, Emigrants, Pony
Express Riders, Overland Stage Coaches,
Indian Encounters, etc., are seen from the
car windows of the Union Pacific trains.

In traveling over this line yon can see the
wonderful achievements of the Union Pacific
engineers over migiity chasms, lotty peaks,
and throuoh mountains of solid rock.
Be sure your ticket reads

35 City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam

'Phone

Good Tailoring and our
name stand together. The
one is never seen without
the other.

Tho younc men llko the
cut and style of our apparel
and tho older men appre-
ciate the

Made-to-Ord- er

quality.
Wc havo cnndK to milt

the tastes of tho . ono or
the desire for moro pro-
nounced patterns ot tbo
other.

Tho value wo eIvo nt
theso flpurcs will plcaso
both.

Wanamaker & Brown,
THE FOREMOST TAILORING

HOUSE OF AMERICA.

CJ(!fc Made to (MO
oUIlo Measure Plup

122 South 15th Street.

DR. McCREW.(Age52)
SOCIALIST

OUcnaea mid Ulurder ot Mini llnljr.
211 yenra' exiertsiue, in yenra In
Ouialin.
MAOinnnCI C cared lii Icks than 10 days,
VAnluuuLlX annum cuiuiik'.
I'VDUlllC und all Ulood Diseases cured
OTrnlLIO (or life. All ureuklritf out and
slyns ot the disease- dlsappeur at once.

cases curud of nervous
UVtn ZUiUUU debility, loss of vitality
tnd all uunuturul wcuknesuus ot mull.
Btrlcturc, Uleet, Kldmiy unci Uluddar Dls
l'ubc'H. Hydroculu cun-- permanently.
Currs t.uuraiitei'il. Ciiiisiiltiitlon free,

CHARGES LOW.
licatmcnt by mall. 1. O. Hox 766. Oftlc

ovtr 215 South Hth stroot. between Karnara
and DoukIoj fits,. OMAHA. NUU.

NO CURE. NO PAY.
HK.V -- stop , If you

tin. .mall, wrak ortfan.. lo.t Niwrr
ni Mmkrnlnfr drain., our Vat'MUtn
OrtfMi Vt lopr will rrttor" 7"'i N'J

rliuif.. Slrtrtura and Varicocele r'l- -

in.nrnlly cuird In J to ntrv.i
75.000 In umi tint nna failure- nut
ona rrturncil, effert ImmMlalf no
(' O, i. fraud i rlt fur tr partlm
lari. ant .raltd In Dtaln rnrrloi

lOCal APPLIANCE CO.Ilolh'pBlk,.lnlif.mlll,M.

Vlev

OVER THIS ROUTE.

a?
316.

OBBERS & MANUFACTURERS

OF OMAHA

ALEXANDER JAGOBSEN GO.

BROKERS
AND MANlfACTlRERS' AGENTS,

SUITE-1-05 Bee BIdg.,
Omaha.

CorrenponoencB solicited with lnree deal-
ers and manufacturers Interested in out
method of personally Introducing and fol.
lowing up tho sate of first-clas- s merchan
dtso of all kinds TO THE TRADE ll
Omahu. South Omaha and Couucll Uluffe
Nebraska and cstcru low.

MACHINERY HND FOUNDRY.

Davis & Cowgiit iron Works.
M.NUFACTimEH8 AND JOBBER

OV MACHINERY.
GENERAL REPAIRING A PSCTAIVn

IRON AND DRA89 FOUNDERS.
1001, l noil nn4 150B Jaoke ItrMt,

Omaha--, Nab. Tel. B.1H,

ZabrUkt. Actnt. J. B. Cowgill, Ugw,

Olds Mobiles and

Olds Gasoline Engines
OFFICE AND SAMPLES

1 1 14-11- 16 Farnam Street, Omaha.

f SANE 00.
Manufacturer and Jobbers ot

Steam and Water Supplies
Of All Kinds.

101-- nnd 101 (J DOUGLAS ST.

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES.

Uestern Electricalvv Company
Electrical Supplies.

fclactrlo Wlrtog Belli tad Oaa UffcUsft
ft. W. JOHNSTON MtT. 1510 Howard Ut.

DRY GOODS.

E. Smith ft Co.Mr importer and Jakftarsst

Dry Goods, Furnishing Ooodt
AND NOTIONS.

WHEN IN OMAHA

VISIT

Byrne-Hamm- er Dry Goods Go.

IIOWAIII) HTIIKKT,

OMAHA'S GREAT NEW HOUSE

TENTS AND AWNINGS.

Omaha Tent & Awning Co.,
OMAHA, NRII.

TENTS FOR RENT.
TENTS AND CANVAS GOODS.
utsnn von catai.o;iji! numiibh u,


